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Social Swim.

jl EESUME OP THE SOCIAL EVENTS

FOR THE WEEK.

A Goodly Number of Entertainments, of
Divers Kinds, Given by Many Difler- -

ent People and Attended by Tlieir
Friends A Reception and Banquet,
"With Toasts of Oratory, Pcetry and
"Wit A Series of "Higrh Five'' Card
Parties The E. S. A.; Hush Club's
Farewell; Surprise Parties; "Weddings;
Recitals S. and B. of College Hill;

Foot Ball Cooking Club; Light In-

fantry; Hypatia--Th- e S. and G. Re-

ceptions, Card Parties .Arrivals, De-

partures and Personal Mention.

rortbeEazlc. high nvn LINGO.

Is tlr any same that the brain conltl conceive,
( an lead the van Oerthls famous 'High Five?"
Impatient they watch the ln-- t couple arrive.
"When Jo gain the lieail prizes each mortal will strive
Ti hi? head resembles a swarniiiiR bee hlvo-f- -o

he j;ets there some way. dead or alive.
"' tn'.' cries one. but tne board holds a Ave

hh head lor the wall makes a dic,
r.d If his purpose were left to thrive.

His brains tho shock could hardly survive:
Bu his pard gets a hand my ace nou- - your five;

!, tl.Pduce that counts one oh. well, we'll revive.
a. tli-e- r up. we'll yet w in tho drive,

"fcoti took six from that I no pleasure derive;
jj( f-- eei (jie nine and he throws a llc;

i.w your kins! not cot it! (), goodness ali el

Jlialowl play: slow, itsnousotostrhe.
"We're ten )n the hole, to their sixty-l- it o;

Iiom that punch, Al, you teem to much pleasure
deiive:

Lean it: j ou'vo give yoursell now twenty-liv-

Beth.

Fred Anawalt was over from Fort Scott
last wcel;.

Jdiss Mat;ie Fabrique is entertaining her
cousin, of Kansas City.

Viss Elln Saunders" will depart for home
in Quiur.y, HI., tins week.

Charles Uuggle1. it is said, contemplates
a trio into the eastern stales-- .

Miss Harriet Johnston is homo from
college to spend her spring venation.

Miss Vesta Ilo'nbs has gone to Kansas
Citv. She will make that city her home.

f-

Mrs. Newton, of Kansas City, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Jacobs, of
IS or tii Topeka.

Mr. Frank Linsle, who lias been visiting
Harry Sheppnid, has returned to his home
in Colorado Springs.

fe

Miss Margaret, of Washington, C. II.
Ohio, is the guest of Miss Eva Ridgway on
East William atreer.

The ICnightTcniDlars will give a grand
hall at the Garfield hall, Annl S. It will
be made the event of the season.

Thecookingclubhad their pictures taken
Saturday afternoon. They will be in as
lunch demand as tho products of their
(kill.

Jennie McKillip entertained qnite a
number of her Iriunds Thusday evening
nt the residence of Mrs. Ilobbs, 251 North
Topeka avetiue.

-

The Hypatia holds regular business ses
sion on Monday at the residence of Mrs.
bpitugler, 022 Waco avenue. Kussian
literature the topic.

The S. & G. club was cntertainpd by
Mr. Anson Htitan, last Friday overling".
A lire time and a pleasant evening was
the report of every guest.

Manrarct E. McPnerson was married
Wednesday evening to Edward h. Webb
at the homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R McPhorson, 113!) North Waco. None
but relatives were present. Tho ceremony
was a very pretty one. Rev. J. l). Hewitt
ofliciated.

The Light Infantry, under Captain Os-
borne, is drilling to meet General Alger.
As this is the fust general a majority of
the troop have ever met, and as he is en-
tirely amicable, the principal object the
company will have combat with, will be
inibarrassmont.

Tlutsday evening Dr. and Mrs. Creditor,
of Noith Topeka, entertained a lew friends.
Cards Itirniahed the enteataitmient and a
j. o d siippar was provided, of course. The
tU'sts were, Mr. and Mrs. Pearce, Mr. anil
Mrs S. W. Norns, Mr. and .Mrs. T. G.
I itch aadquitu a number of others whose
tames were not obtained.

Tomorrow evening at the Dodge Avenue
church, west side, John Y. HngbyandMUs
Pnoebt? Woot'-- will be married by Rev.

. J, Tull. Both the contracting parties
are well known on the west side and are
considered worthy and with respect bv all
their acquaintances. Tho Eaulk takes
tins occasion to extend congratulations.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. D. Hills
Ferved a ti o'clock tea to u party of ladies
. uprising Mrs. Stendiiiiin, of Anthony,
Mesdames Rose, Hobbs, Stanly, Divuison,
Pittinger, Singer, Becker, Carter, Hunter,
Hills and Miss Grant. It was certainly a
very enjoyable occasion and Mrs. Hills
was voted a most euterUiining hostess.

The Sand B club was entertained on Fri-- d
ly eeuiug by Mr. Auson Kutau of Col-- It

ge Hill. A very pleasant eveuing was
spent. Refreshments of ice oream and
ctke and fruit wore served. Among the
guests were the Misses Nellie B.tldndge,
Lulu Dewc-y- , LtKie Dtvis, Minnie Dewer.
Atit.ie Corner; Masters George Chntfielil,
Kenneth Fawcett, Will Harris, Earl Faw-cct- t.

e
Last Tuesday evening tho J. F. F. Hush

club jiave iu last party with Miss Cleiuems
I I Park Place, the hostess of the evening.
Tut club hits had an existence of naught
but happiuess, congeniality and a lone
list of thu most admirabk caicken salads.
It wnl be miised iu society. So much for avaledictory. The last entertainment at
Miss Clements was all that could have
beeu wished for to keep up the staudard of
the club's preceding meetings. The guests
were: Misses Minnie Skinner,
Bessie Ryder. Migtiun Viele. Ren
Woodmau, VhIHo Old, Generva Joceivn,
Mamie Mead aud Messrs. Brnce Pridily,
Ben P.irmeley, Rob Rwigers, Frank Rus-
sell, Ed Carver. Topping, Grant oodman
mid Maurice Viele.

The West Side C. !. S. C. will meot Fri-
day 1

eveu-.ug-
, March 21, t Mrs. R. E. Law-

rence's. Program as follows:
1 Roll call. Quotations (origlaal or
1ectd) from Human Nature.
i Table talk Tne isumoaa treaty,

o. Paper, Con stall tine Mr. Blake. 4
4. Physics. Ohamers S aud 4Mrs.Bs.
J. Muse Mrs. Coulter, Mrs. Shuue,

Mioses Fowler and Lnwreitcc.
o. Paper, Constantinople Mrs.DeGrofL

he president of the Guild requests a

full attendance at Mrs. A. T. Bush's resi-
dence, corner Lawrence avenue and Oak
street, on Thursday, as the ladies are get-
ting up a box to send to a destitute family
in Oklahoma who were formerly residents
of Wichita. Anything in the way of
clothing, provisions or garden seeds would
be acceptable additions to this contribu-
tion. If any can not attend the meeting
they can leave any donations with Mrs.
Hill, 4i2 North Lawrence and they will be
put In the box.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Packer opened their
hospitable doors Tuesday evening in hor.or
of tlieir neice Miss Annie Campbell. The
hours were wuiled away playing High
Five. Choice refreshments were served
during the evening. Razel D.izel music
and pleasant conversation was indulged in
till a late hour, and at that time all were
reluctant to leave. Anions those present
were Misses Lida and Maude English,
Mi-- s Iiosa Chafin, Lettio McNaughten,
Sallie Sharp, Ivanona B3rrvson, Mrs.
Reade; Messrs. R. H. Brown, W. L. Cliit-t- y,

Edwaad Moore. Will Stice, T. F.
A M. Sturdevaut and E. H.

Thompson.

The Unity club hasTarnuiged a symposi-
um on Educational Foices, to beyin Sun
day evening, March 23, and continuing
twice a month till July 1. The subjects to
be treated are: The Use of Sunday, The
Worth of the Ideal, Our Public Sehools,
The Law and tho Constitution, The Ballot,
Individualism and the Social Instinct, The
Novel aud tho Newspaper, Our Debt to
Genius. Each topic will be treated in tvo
papers or addresses, after which the sub-
ject will be open for expression of opiuion
by any present. It is not a debating club,
but an expression of tnougbtful opinion
club, for the sake of larger and more com-
pete revelations of truth to the nnud aud
to the heart.

One of the most delightful surprises of
tho week was given Tuesday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burrell at their resi-
dence, 442 Riverview avenue, in honor of
their neice. Miss Lily Guion, of Leaven-
worth. Those present were: Mr

and Miss Dagner, Mr. Hoffman
and Miss Morrison, Mr. Snauck aud Miss
DuBo53, Mr. Jones unci Miss Wa&sam.
Mr. Skinner and Miss Larimer, Mr.
Boone and Miss McAtee, Mr.McVicar and
Miss Skinner. The evening was sDent in
dancing and card playing until miduight
when a delicious luncheon was partaken
of. Between courses literary salad was
served which best pleased the palate of
Willard Boone who having guessed the
greatest number of authors won the prize.

Monday evening Dora Martin was the
recipient of a pleasurable surprise from a
party of friends. Supper chat and a thou-
sand pleasant things made the evening
short-live- d to the hostess and guests. The
latter were Mr. aud Mrs. Simons, Mr. and
Mr B.tyless, Mr. and Mrs. Mercer, Mes-tiam- os

McMilIen aud Noon and Misses
Grace and Maud Rallerty, Nancy Clegg,
Allie Dodfe, Birdine Fisk, Nettle Siavden,
Roe Gazelle, MiiRrva Towseud, Edith
Mercer, Dora Simons and Messrs. Clark,
Simons, Herman, Atchi.on, Weaver. Park-
inson, Bayless, Eust, Story, Mercer and
Simons.

Friday at the weekly meeting of the
Heeperian Literary society of the Wichita
Uuniversity the following program wets
given. The day was devoted to Longfel-
low and all productions were either from
that popular author or written by him.
Piano duo March from Norma, .".Viereck.

Misses Fuss and Love.
Biography, "Longfellow,".. Charles Knorr
Recitatiou, "Blind Battimeus"

Silas Brown.
Essay, 'MilesStandish"...Lettie Eicholtz.
Reading. "The Building of the Ship."..

John Phillips.
Recitation, "Legend of the Cross Bill"

Bessie Dudley.
Song. "Beware" Birdie Love.
Recitation, "Skeleton in Paul Brown
Essay, "Evangeline" Nellie Jones.
Paper, "Budget" John Lapu.
Piauo 1 one Hlaints des Syipes Smith,

Jean Love.

One of the delightful afternoons of the
week was the occasiou of the monthly tea
of tho E. S'Aat the residence of Mrs.
Taylor. Over fifty ladies weie present,
and after the business session a short pro-
gram ot literary and musical selections
was given. In view of the immediate de-
parture from the city of Mrs. M. Lemon,
a committee on resolutions was appointed
to draft tho following: "Resolved. The
friends of Mrs M. Lemon, and the E. S.
A. particularly, desiie to express their ap-
preciation of her many admirable quali-
ties and their regret at the necessity that
compels the breaking of the ties that have
endeared her to so many. Tho best wishes
ot a hest of friends fellow her to her new
home. Annie M. Tayloi:,

clara k. claijk,
Sallie Tolku,

Committee.

Miss Grace Bishop entertained the North
End dancing club Friday ovening at tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Bishop. The occasion was one selected
for the members to appear en costume .mil
masked, which they did and a very pretty
scene was presented when they assembled.
Besides the mirth and pleasure of the
evening was proportionally satisfactory.
The guests were costumed out as follows:
Jetta Campoeil as baby, Lizzie Ncwcomb
as lum linn, Amy Hays as flower girl,
Haty Palmer in fancy dress, Nellio Young
tambourine; Lottie Newcomb Spanish.
Ella Oliver Monte Carlo, Coral Harris
fancy, Grace Bishop Ethel Bishop fancy,
Ismy Chadwick lisher maid, Maud Rix
Gypsy girl, Katie Parmelee faucy dress.
Nellie Wassam tontine teller, Hattie
Gowdy domino, the Musters Charlie Cros-ke- y

lady, Vermillion Harris Highlander,
Frank Davidson prince, Jesse" McClees
sailor, Robert Campbell old maid. Max
Oliver shepherd boy, Willie Hay clown.
Charles Jennmss base ball, Robert P.
Morris fancy, Eugene Kramer prince,
John Waller Spani-- h seuorita, Roy Kramer
jockey, Charley Campbell Red Riding
Hood, Delos Woods Fontleroy and Stacy
Niederlander taucy dress.

Yesterday afterday afternoon the second
game in the series of Lewis academy vs
Wichita university was well contested at
the Clipper ball park. The game was call-
ed at :i:20 p. in., the Wichita universitys
having the kick off. which c trried the ball
to within fifttieu yards of the Academy's
goal. The main feature of the game was
the elegant work of tho Academv half
backs aud the strong work of the Univer-
sity rush line. Dyer made a line run but
was stopped by crossing foul line. Tull
made a fine play by running in aud catch-
ing the ball as it left the Academy quarter
backs and was the finest play of the day.
The rushing between Shipe and Foster was
continued from the last game aud thev
will still continue ts buck in future Of
Foster suivives and Ships lives). When
game was called at 3:05 p. m. the score
stood 12 te 14 m favor of Wichita Univer-
sity. The players and positions are as
foliows:

Lewis academy rush line A. Foster, D.
Foster, Walters, Burt. Menmch, Hol-com-

Thomas. Half backs Welsh and
Dyer. Quarter back Lewis. Full back

Ross.
Wichita university rush line Shipe,

Lapp, Ttil Brown, Glwdfeiter, Bixby.
Holloway. Half backs Long and Fonts.
Quarter back Knorr. Full back Teter.

Referee Andrew Smith.

Mr. and Mr. Georiw L. Pratt, on Fridav
evening, at Scottish Rite hall, were given

reception aud banquet bv the Mt. Olivet
comnmnaery, Knights Templar. The ev-
ening was a thoroughly enjoyable one.
Sir Knight. J. A Holhnger acted ns toast
master, and toasts were responded to bv
the following gentlemen: "Our Guests,"
II. L. Arnold; "Mt. Olivet Commauderv,"
W. S. Corbett; Christian Knighthood,"
W. J. Tull: -- The Ladies of Me. Olivet
Conimandery." Edward Phillms; "The
Bachelors of Mc Olivet Commauderv." H. i

L Gordon; a poem. "Sir Knights iu i

Rhyaie,' by Mrs. J. A. Hoilingcr, was
Willi by K. C. Dara, and responded to bv j

A A. Glenn. Those present were Mr. and j
Mrs. J. P. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Ale v. Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Barnes, Mr nd Mrs. A.
W. ttittintr. Mr. ana Mrs. C. V. BittiHs.
Mr. Rd Mrs J. H. Blacfe. Mr. and Mr
W. S. Corbett, Mr and Mr?. George V.
CUJBif nt, Mr. aud Airs. J. L. Dyer. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Beam, Mr. aud Mrs. J. T. Dor-se- y,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dickson. Mr. ftud
Mrs. Nixon Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Glenn, Mr. ami Sirs. T. A
Graham, . Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hol- -

linger, Mr. and Mr?. J. D. Hewitt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hollidav, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jackson,
Mrs. G. W. Knorr, Mr. and Mrs.
William Kassell, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. D. A Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCall, Mr. and Mrs,
F. W. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Powell, Mr. and Mrs,
Finlav Ross, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roys.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Slnss, Mr. and Mrs,
A. Z. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Strong.
Mr. aud Mrs. L. D. Skiuner, Mr. and Mrs,
H. L. Stnithson. Mr. and Mrs. W. R
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Vail, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Whitlock.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Walton, Mr. antl Mrs.
B. E Zartmarn, Mr. aud Mrs. T. I. Hum-
ble, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jennings, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Frank, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
Stauley, Mrs. Brown and Misses Skinners,
Miss Caldwell, Miss Pratt, Miss Sappen-liel- d,

MNs Dewey, Miss Littell, Miss e,

Miss Meade, 3Iiss Jackson, Miss
Morgan, Miss Sonder. and Miss Walker
and Messrs. A. J. Appleeate, II. D.
Arnold, F. W. Abele, J. S. "Cole. John C.
Farrell, Bleckley. I. H. Hettiuner, George
Hammann, J. H. McCall, E. Phillips, O.
B. Stocker, W. A Smith, F. W. Sweet. W.
D. Carney, IL L. Gordon, W. J. Tull ana
C. R. Avery. None but the knights and
adies were present.

No place in the city has won a greater
reputation as an enjoyable and sociable
place of gathering than the S. and B. hall
of College Hill. Each meeting seems to
surpass that of its predecessor in enter-
tainments and sociability. Last Tuesday
evening will long be remembered on the
hill as one of tha most enjoyable times
ever devoted to pleasure. The caiwe of
this feaat of enjoyment was the excellent
rendering of the tollowing program:

TAUT FIIIST.
Tory's Musie Lesson
Vocal trio Scotland's Burniug

Mesdames Coen, Darliiiir ana Buckner.
Duet The Peach of the Emerald Hue

Mrs. Ewen and Mr. Hyde.
Reading Widow Burdott's Poet Try

Mrs. Coen.
Song lamie'sonthe Stormy Sea

Mis. Buckner.
Piano accomDaninient.Mrs. IT. W. Darling
Song Tapping at the Garden Gate

Mrs. Coen and Miss Eflie Lewis.
i ...Oh. How DelightfulBurlesque opera
'( Pret ty as a Picture

Mrs. L. T. Ewen.
Song The Ghost

Mr. A A Hyde.
Intermission.

The twenty-sevent- h recital of the Mo-
zart conservatory of music will be given
on tomorrow (Monday) evening. March 17,
iu the chapel of Lewis' academy, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. A general inyitation is
extended. Tho following program will be
giyen:

trogkam.
Pianoforte sonata, Op31, No. 3.. .Beethoven

Allegro Scherzo Mennettc Presto.
Mrs David Hays.

Song, "Thine Eyes So Blue and Ten
...Lassen

Mjss Daisy Bingham.
Piano ( a. Nocturne, g flat Henselt

b. Bouree, b minor Bach
Miss Carrie Savin.

Violin. Romauza Proch
Miss May Rodman.

Song from Lieder Cyclus, No. 2
Schumann

Miss Maud English.
Piano, Polonaise.Op 18.No. 5..Mosjkowski

Mi&s Minnie Hays.
Violin, Reverie Dancla

Mr. Orin T. Brandon.
Piano a. Spring Soug Henselt

t b. Impromptu Rheinberget
Miss Pearl Skinner.

Piano Wedding march and faries
music, from "Midsummer
Night's Dream".. Mendelsshon-Lis- zt

Miss Lora Bell.

Wednesday and Thursday Mrs. Finlay
Ross entertained at her beuutitul home on
North Waco. High Five and sumptuous
collations were foremost in the guests' at
tention both evenings, which in all re-

spects were highly pleasurable to tho
guests and hostess. The former were Mr.
and Mrs. C. Morehouse, Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. Dale, --Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Houstou, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Dickson. Mr. and Mrs, E. B.
Jewett, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Corbett, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hollinger, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Knorr, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, BlacK. Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Roys, Mr. and Mrs. C. A
Van Ness, Mr. and Airs. Kos Harris. Mr.
and Mrs. Geo, Major, Mr. aud Mrs. L. B.
Ferrc-ll-, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Little, Dr.
anil Mrs. A. 11. Fabrique, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. A ley, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Whitney. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Alexander, Mrs. T. I. Hum-
ble. Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Kramer. Mr.
aud Mrs. J. L. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. R E.
Guthrie, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Zartman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs A. W. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Owens, Mr. aud Mrs. C. H. Peckham, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bitting. Air. and Mrs J.
W. Eno, Mr. and Mrs. J. McFerrau, Mr.
aud Mr. C. I. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. L.
D Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Sluss, Mi-an-

Mrs. W. E. Stanley, Mr. aud Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thomas,
Mr. and Mis. 0car Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Vail, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walton. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smyth, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Camp-
bell, Mr. and Mrs. William limes, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P Allen, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Barnes, Miss Wanemaker, Mrs. E. Alex-
ander and Mr. Hunter.

Pait second consisted of original come-
dies presented in a very amusing manner.
The first of these stnkiug presentations
was one of Stauley's discovpries in the
form of a dwarf elephant, which was fol-

lowed by Dr. Schank's donkey robed in si
gaud' caparison and mounted by the
worthy Dr. Schanks himself. So great was
his obstinacy and "kickabilitv" that it
was impossible to lead him off from the
stage belore he had most cruelly lolded a
bystander un in one corner, whom he left
groaning with excruciating pain; but Dr.
bhanks was soon recalled to his rescue
accompanied by Dr. Hopkins, who finally
succeeded in amputating the poor suffer-
er's limb in the presence of a few young
followers of who were the re- -
cipients of a profound medical discourse
from Dr. Hopkins. The audience was iu a
state of laughter almost continually from
the timo the curtain was raised until it
dropped. ToDsy. so originally imperson-
ated by Miss Loye, would have defied the
attempts of Mrs. H. B. Stowe's Topy.
The burlesque opera singiug by Mrs.
Ewen was loudly applauded until she re-

appeared and presented "Pretty as a
Picture." The soug by Mr. Hyde was
rendered in such a vivid manner that
some of the audience were more terrified
thau Macbeth when he saw the ghost of
Bauqno. A pleasant and sociable time is
tho comment of all who were there.

Officers and committees of Lidies' Au?:-ilia- rv

to Y. M. C A. The aunual tea of
the Ladies auxiliary, which was a pleas-a- ut

affair, was somewhat misrepresented
iu last Suuday's Eagle by the statement
that only twenty-fiv- e ladies were present.
The number given was seventy-fiv- e. In
conuection with the tea the following
ladies were elected and various commit-
tees appointed for the year:

President, Mrs. L. C. Jackson.
Vice President Mrs Maitie Reece.
Treasurer Miss Fannie Jackson.
Secretary Miss Grace Love.
Board of Ainnagers Mesdames J. C.

Kiucead, McCiung, R. P. Murdock, S. E.
Hubbard, N. A. Lewis--, L. C. Jackson, M.
Reece, Misses Grace Love, Faunie Jack-so- u.

Visitation of Sick Mesdames J. M.
Pollock. J. L Dyer. II. L. JacKson, C. S.
Caldwell. Gay.

Reception Committee Mesdames J. D.
Hewitt, J. II. Black, R. E. Lawrence,
Misses Mary "Hellar, Alice Love, Locy
Dubois.

Room Committee MesdnmesM. Heller,
Dr. Sherwood. Slade, Hobbs. S. E. Mitch-
ell. Misses Lizzie Guthrie, Mary Hjde.

famertamnien"; Committee Atessdanies
Cbarl-- s awrence, Dr. Fioley, Misses
Elln Hellar, Mtmia "MitlhiHt. .IahhIa (f.
Cluug.

Membership Committee Misses Jennie
McLinog. rannie Jackson. OkiKiBeead,
Minuie Millison, Graci-Lor- j

Flower Com inr tee Monday. Mrs. M. C.
Ross: Tuesday, Mis Mnry Keltey; Wedues-da- y.

Mi-- Ann.t Burr; Thursday, Mia Ida
Keece; Friday. Miss Mabel Larimer: Sat--
uruay. --miss aiiie is 1

Krf rhnwirt Committee Msam
....j - - ". """-- --'

Cataweii. Lulu Sherwood, Jennie Will
iams, Uasaa.

At room 1014 Enterprise block, corner
Seneca and Maple streets. Miss Millie
Daratt will give a "musical and literary
entertaiument Tuesday evenintr, March
IS, for the beneGt of the Lndies Aid society
of the Dodge avenue M. E. church, when
the following prograui will be rendered:
Music West Side orchestra.
Vocal solo Anna Osborne.
Declamation Rhoda Carney.
Dialogue--T- i tie The Baby Fair.

Cas of characters Fannie Daratt, Vir-g- ie

Carney, Edna Spencer, Gracie Tull,
Josie Daratt, Agnes Hollinbereer, Lib--
bie Brewster.

Vocal solo May Bell Howard.
Declamation. Josie Daratt.
Pantomime.. The crank statue.
Vocal solo . . Lillian Albertson.
Declamation. Ida Howard.
Recitation Millie Daratt.
Violin solo... May Beil Howard.

Tableau.
Vocal solo.... Mrs. Howard.

Drama Ditims; Room In three acts.
Cast of Characters.

Mr. Brown, host ira Rank.
Mrs. Brown, hostess Auua Osborne.
Miss Julia, Mrs. B's niece

Minnie Southwell.
City Guests.

Mr. Smythe .". John Pileriin.
Mrs. Smythe Hester Orcutt.
Miss Smythe Uattie Francis.
Dr. Tyler Henry McConnell.

Country Relative.
Uncle Jake Smithers Frank Brooks.
Aunt Jerusha Smithers Millie Daratt.
Penelope Smithers Hattie Murphy.
Hiram Smithers Richard Bird.

Mrs. Brown's Children.
Ada Brown Faunie Daratt.
Lucy Brown Lillian Tull.
Bill Brown Charlie Kenvon.
J ulius Brown Nicholas Bird.

Servants.
Talbot." Dorwin Cox.
Bridget ? Amy Brooks.

GUTHRIE SOCIETY.

- Ilvely IVcefc in an Oklahoma City Enter-
tainments Where Youth anil l.eauty, Genius

and lalcut vie with Each Other for the
bupreiiiicy la the Dominion or jr

and Hospitality 1 ho Mate or
bocleiy Guthrie antl its I'roz-res- s

of Development.

Mr". C. H. Filson will give a reception to
the Guild next Tuesdav afternoon.

c.
The grand militar3rball to be given by

the officers and soldiers of Camp McAr-thu- r,

to which oyer 100 inyitations have
beeu issued, will take placo Friday even-
ing next.

The Guild is actively making prepara-
tions for its grand carniMl to Le given
during the first week after Lent, at which
one of the most nrmular voting ladies of
Guthrie, Miss Mackie Jamison, will repre-
sent the Wichita Eagle.

The Plymouth society gave one of its
charming receptions at the residence of
Mrs. L. E. Kimball on Capitol Hili, last
Wednesday evening, at which some sixty
guests were present. The hostess was as-

sisted iu receiving and serviug by Mrs. O.
V. Hays, Mrs. J. M. Brooks, Mrs. W.
Lempkius aud Mrs. A. A. Humphrey.

One of the most delightful social events
of the week, was the musicale given at the
residence of Mrs. Judge T. J. Low last
Friday, from 3 to 5 p. m. The program
contained ten well selected numbers,
which were faultlessly rendered, the par-
ticipants being among the best musicians
in the city. The event was repiete with
enjoyment throughout. Those present
were: Mrs. J. J. Bales. Mrs. A. II. Meal,
Mrs. L. E. Kimball, Mrs. T. R. Palmer,
Mrs. Finaly.M. Hotchkis, Mrs. J. B. How-
ard, Mrs. A. A. Humphry, Mrs. P. V.
Hays. Mrs. T. F. Foster.Mrs. F. M. Smart,
Mrs. Frank Greer, Mrs. C. M. Barnes.Mrs.
R. Pattou, Mrs. George Gray, Mrs. C. H.
Nicholson, and Mrs. William Brown.

When the Ladies Social Literary societ3"
was organized two mouths ago, it had a
membership of five, exclusive of its offi-

cers. This little band of five were how-
ever active and staunch workers, nnd un-
daunted by the face that some of the

on as sure of enlisting in
their ranks, when approached on the
subject with elevated noses, answered,
"No, I have not made up my mind to join
any society 'yet' " with strong emphasis
on the vet. Today, however, the society
has a membership of twenty, and some of
the ladies that declined at first to join, ate
now waiting with fear and trembling,
while the membership committee pass
upon their character aud social standing.

It is a "fad" to be literary, and not to
be a member of a literary society is some-
times considered detrimental to one's so-

cial standing.

The Ladies' Social and Literary society
will give a Shakesperian reading next Fri-
day afternoon at the residence of Krs. C.
M. Barnes, wife of Receiver Barnes. The
Merchant of Venice is the selection and
the following is the dramatis persona?:
Duke of Venice Mrs. T. R. Palmer
Prince of Morroco Mrs. Willie Brown
Prince of Arragon Mrs. T. K. Foster
Autouia Mis. A. A. Humphrey
Bassonio Mrs. Stumpff
Gratino Mrs. Dr. M. F. Stuart
Salauio Mrs. Geo. Gray
Saloriuo Mrs. L. R. Rock
Lorenzo Mrs. L E. Kimball
Shylock Mrs. Dr. Pattou
Ltuncelot Gobbs Mrs. J. B. Howard
Portio Mrs. Frank Greer
Nervissa Mrs. II. C. Nicholson
Jessicu Mrs. A H. Meal
Biographical sketch of Shakespeare

Mrs. F. M. Hotchkiss

Last Tuesday evening Mrs. II. C.
Nicholson tendered a limited number of
her friends a very pleasaut reception at
her home on First street. The assisting
hostesses were Mrs. Frank Greer, Mrs. W.
H. Meeker, Mrs. W. P. Meadows aud Mrs.
Sutton. The occasion was conspicuous
for its delightful lormainy and the ele-
gant hospitality of the hostess. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smallv,
Air. and Mrs. W. F. Blocker, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Meadows, Judgo aud Mrs. J. F.
Stone, Mr. aud Mrs. C. M. Barnes, Mr.
aud Mrs. C. H. Filson, Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Van Voorhes, Mr. and Mrs. James
O. Keefe. Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. Meeker. Mr.
aud Mrs. Frank Green, Mj. aud Mrs. B. F.
Perkins. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. March. Judgo and Mrs. Allison, Dr.
mid Mrs ti. Pattou, Mr. anil Airs. Charles
Wells. Mrs. J. H. Brooks, Mr-,- . W. H.
Baxter, Mrs. George Cooley, Mr. Dr. Hall,
M sses Mackie Jamison, Myrtle Meadows;
Messrs. E IL Darlington, Dr. Whitney,
W. H. Hawthorne, Lieutenaut Biddle, C.
B. Barnes and D. S. Kelly.

ANNUAL P.EUNION

Of Asclent and Accepted Scottish Kite Masons.

Valley of Wichita, Kansas.
Wichita Cousistorv No. 2 will hold a re-

union and convention for work on March
IS. for work iu lodge of perfection 4in to
14th degrees inclusive, at 7 o'clock p. m ,

March 19 at 9 o'clock a. m. from 15th to
18th degrees inclusive, and at 7 p. m. from
19th to 35th degrees inclusive; March 20 at
9 a. m. from 36th to 30th degree inclusive.
March 20 at 2 p. m., 31st degree and at 7 p.
m. 32nd degree, and at 9 p. m. grand baa-qae- t.

J. GlLHS SuiTK, 33 ,
Commander in Chief.

D. A. Mitchell, 32, Secretary.

rrERAi.
Tae funeral services of the late William

Speaeer, father of Mrs. Joeepfe Maddy,
and Mrs. Elmer Maddy, will be beW at the
residence of Joseph Maddy. at 2012 North
Ldwreaee avenue, at 4 o'cloct: this after-aoo- a.

The friends of the family are
invited to attend these service.

The funerai of Mrs. Car Melvia. nee
Davidson, who died of coeiumpifoQ oa
Friday eveaing, in the Sa yar of her
aec. will take place this aftefaooa at S
o elect Xrom tae renaettce. .. w
Min fctreti. Fri-w- is ot the family are
iovifcd to be pre&aat.

Mr. J. IL Nnyler died yestenisy at 1
. . v i tr. of" f " "'J V Z1

poeti- -

. , ... . . . .r i .v.mcersi win taxs piace on muf , tp
r?ifc7from his residence

ME OX WICHITA.

THE PE0F0TJHD PHILOSOPEES'3
'PBE3SI0NS OP THE PEER-

LESS PPJ2TGESS.

Advantages and. Attractions of the
Business antl Beauty of the

Chief City of the State and
Southwest.

Prehistoric and Reminiscical Resume
Points from tho Present Fore-

casts for the Future By the
Sad Souled Sorceror.

Copyright, 1690, by Edgar "W. Xye.

. About three hundred and fifty years
ago Coronado pitched his tent in Kansas.
Prior to that it is believed that the foot
of a white man had not been the author
of any footprints to speak of within her
borders. The early reddish Indian had,
up to that date, been the sole proprietor
of that country.

Coronado found a fat and friendly set
of Indians, quite a number of whom lie
married, in a cursory manner, after
which he went away from the place.
Ho formed the acquaintance at that time
of old Wideout, chief of the Cowbiters,
a very warlike and revengeful race.
Wideoufc weighed, it is estimated, 400
pounds, though not very tall, say live
feot four inches in height. So we may
classify him as tho widest red American,
aside from Noah Webster, of whom his-

tory informs us.
Coronado, however, was not in search

of Indians or a homestead, or even rest
and change of scene, but he was looking
for gold at the time, being a cold, grasp-
ing native such as flourished during the
luxurious Castilian days or under the
New Orleans dynasty.

CHEEF WIDEOUT A2D COP.OXADO.

Not finding any gold in the region of
Wichita, and town lots being far beyond
his reach, he retraced his steps. He
lived, however, to regret that he did not
secure property there and hold it for a
rise.

For some years the Wichita Indians
and the Osagcs occupied the most desir-
able portions of Sedgwick county, and
tho buffalo with the foreshortened nar-
rative walked the main streets of Wi-

chita unscared.
The first white man to settle in the

county was John Ross. He was followed
by his hired man, both being buried in
tho samo grave at the earnest solicita-
tions of the Indians.

In 1863 Hon. James E. Mead estab-
lished a trading pest on the site of Wich-
ita and began killing tho buffalo in order
to clear off sufficient ground to start tho
new board of trade building. In three
weeks Mr. Mead killed G30 buffalo, and
saved S00 pelts in addition to his own.
He also saved 3,500 pounds of tallow,
which served to lubricate his boots all
that winter.

William Mathewson, who, it is claimed,
is the original Buffalo Bill of tho fron-
tier, then settled here. His wife was the
first white woman to come to Wichita.
The first official act of the county com-
missioners was to issue a license for a
new saloon.

In 1870 D. S. Munger kept a hotel, was
postmaster, carried the mail in his hat,
and had time to do a general real estate
business, watch repairing, lunch at all
hours, saws set and filed, and also to fur-
nish insurance and bulk oysters to one
and all. Now it requires thirteen letter
carriers to spread the mail.

In 1872 The Wichita Eagle broke its
shell, and with a shrill scream bought a
new hand press nnd began the opinion
molding business. The editor now oc-

cupies a luxuriant office, with rich tapes-
tries torn from the treasures of European
princes. He lolls back on a Turkish
divan in a beautiful suit of pajamas,
while silent eunnchs from the cast do
his bidding. On the walls are seen
costly paintings of Socrates, Plumb and
other prominent Kansas men. A group
picture consisting of Messrs. Ingalls and
Demosthenes hangs above the etruscan
fireplace. Costly works are seen on
every hand, and in rich bindings, side
by side, are the poems of Homer and
Thomas Browcr Peacock. There also
may be found the published speeches of
Cicero, tho Thomas OchDtreoof hi time, j

L3rce etruscan tear jugs containing i

Wichita chartreuse ornament the side
board and natural bunches of seed corn
decorate the bust of a man whose naxao
I did not learn.

vn?F:zr-?- z' r'-sx1-m; kszzz$Uv , cs5
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THE OEKJESAL BC7TALO BOX'S H0C3E.
And yet on this very spot, only a few

years ago, it seems, the rank buffalo j

nodded in the wind cud tie early pi i

ooeer mother was kept busy pelifag the
srrows oat of her loved oaes. I

Is it not remarkable? Here, where
ao-- wealth and refinement just fairly
joitle o&eb other oa the streets, and cable
cira rcn clear out into tbo large farms,
utd hired own clr. potatoes beneath the

giare ot electric lighiav. oely a short tiae
ago the early brakwheater. srfett his life
fci one band and bis sc&lp m Ae other,
icd before the irrctzbie red saw

IJfc&ksro baiare-ite- .,
IBiiarstffi.steach. &do,i&o .sriaefcal

streets, it became necessary to put up
the sign:

Q
SHOOTING PROHIBITED

JNSIDt THESE LIMITS

TT
The next day the sign had been punctu-

ated by cowboys as, foliows:

loasi wmWgr,
Most all the windows of the town were

also shot out as a mark of disrespect.
Finally a cowboy was secured red hand-
ed, who had been in the proofreading
and punctuating business, and the peo-
ple made a cold and disagreeable exam-
ple of him.

Wichita is the largest city in Kansas,
but does not care to have anything said
about it. Electric street cars run clear
away out to the slaughter house and on
into the forest primeval, sc-th- at sports-
men frequently go by street car into the
haunts of the pheasant and the bear. It
is not uncommon to see an eastern capi-
talist returning at night, after a good
day's sport, with a dozen grouse aud two
good sized building lots.

Kansas is said to bo the most remark-
able grain growing state. Her soil is
rich and black, her people full of hope
and good victuals. Com is low at the
present time, but thero is enough for
food and fuel for the winter, the crop
being unusually large. The man who
said that by the light of his burning corn
the Kansas farmer was enabled to read
tho mortgage on his farm was a pessi-
mist with a tendency toward uxoricide
Out of the labor and anguish of war,
drouth and pestilence in Kansas was
born a beautiful state, and within her
borders dwell a proud, prosperous and
prohibition people.

Corn grows to a great height, and so
do the pleasing anecdotes regarding tho
productive soil of Kansas. I saw an ear
of corn two feet long the other day, and
stalks of corn twenty feet high. Also
tho unruffled remains of a grasshopper
four feot long. I do not know haw they
wero constructed, but they looked first
rate.

Kansas, is one of the most healthful
states in the union. People live so long
here that they got tired of life. The
death rate is only 8 to every 1 ,000 peo-

ple, tho mortality being almost as low
as it is among French duelists.

Tho Arkansas Valley is now called
"the American Nile." All the rich allu-
vial and such things as that havo been
borne down f'om tho eastern blopes of
tho Rocky mountains and spread over
this fertile plain. For six thousand
years it was a pasture for the buffalo,
the deer aud the antelope, and while
awaiting its destiny as a great agricul-
tural hotbed, it has been watered by the

!
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KANSAS CORK,

dews of heaven and enriched by ihc de-

caying aristocracy of the Osngo and
Wichita Indians. Tho dust of preada-mit-o

man, watered by the tears of the
more modern and renaissance grasshop-
per sufferer, has laid the foundation for
the granaries of the world aud stimu-
lated tho bright eyed prevaricator to do
honor to his state.

Emporia is a more quiet city, with
fewer reading notices than Wichita, but
a thriving business and good prospecte.

Prohibition may still be found in Kan-
sas, leading its victims on down to the
prohibitionist's grave. I fw quite a
number of people who were just begin-

ning to fool with it, little thinking what
a hold it would on day have on Uaia

At Lawrence I visited the university,
and wish especially to return thanks to
Professor Snow, of Bnow hall, for a de-

lightful hour among his fossil bstrachiaar
and giant straddle bugs. He has a geod
collection of Kansas people who flour-

ished at i early date and who made
footprints in tho sands of timo which
have been handed down to posterity in
tho limestone of our day. He ha the
lower jaw of a mammoth, with Woe

porcelain teeth, which lor laany years
stood in the middle of a small stream, &o

that when the water was kw the boys
used to stand on this monster's chin and
fish, little knowing wita a treasure It
would be to the savant and the scholar
in future years. One day a sportacaan
stopped to spit on his bait, and glsncia-dow-n

at the huge stone decided that It
was a bone. He got help to roll it over,
and lo! it was the maziUary works of a,

great, coarse b&ust that coturf est a hard-
ware store like a dish of oat meal aad
u&e the racing main for a ftsger bowl.

Piris remind-- ! me Tf-r- mnca of To-

peka. Paris has the same wide, saocoth
streets, and also a railroad center.
though Mr. Peacock does not Ifre tbera.
Mr. Peacock, the poet. I saeao. Heialbo
author of this stanza:

torrerrtaZy. tfcea a mnOwa
Pett ob ear layemwd tmsit m Sr!.

TVat cojwm aa ao jsiemai
LM una wfescfcorj- bftgkt

Ef taooes fe on of oor best wonfe. I
think; bet Mr. Pseoock would do totter
with it la the east, wher s eftaooaa aad
gadzook poets get much better prices
than in the west.

Mr. Pfe&cosk swts sotao tst ftataerrinc
fooWscmeots iww other poets cad tifee

areas.
3sabew Arnold, in reply fc a letter

sad Tobnee sent by Ifr. Peacock, sfeld.
with great heautuiea:

"Yea. we hare bad an xanmsUj be?
maoism-- fas Kagfetad ttug year. Stffi,
crops &re tookta; w4i acd fail ploaria
will all be dace at leas a we& esfflaw
tkffBascML wrl7 yews.

"Uxntacw AJtsou.w
Lars! Teswysao writs, as follow: "I

wpbW b glad tn -j yosnr kaat fcrrt.

ram Iwwi. avx see mammi tojt&

few stanzas for the Guelph outfit i??a
have already put is off 'too long." Con-

tinuing I113 letter, and in reierenco to tho
volume of poems sent him for criticism,
he said, "I like the clean cut and rather
earnest nnd honest work in your book,
especially the job work and cover. I
would like to figure with your publisher
a little on a new book for this winter.
Our folks are nil well here, though prices
are low and live stock is looking tough,
and rocky, especially where tfc holler
horn has went over the country like a
large wet besom of wrath. Yours fra-
ternally, A. Tzjcrrsas."

Oscar Wilde says: "Mr. Peacock cer-
tainly writes with great "vigor and spells
with considerable accuracy. Ho writes
with wonderful forco and bears down so
hard on his subject that he wears out his
theme and gives a beautiful polish to tho
under side of his sleeve."

Seriously, however, 3Ir. Peacock writes
with much feellsg, and some of his hy-

perbole and similes are as juicy as any-
thing I ever sat down to.

STJNFLOWSE SHAUO WINGS.

Seedt, Slips, Scisnt. Sprouti, Shoots and SNvtrs

The Newton Republican has a young
lady for local editor.

Five bushels of corn will buy a pair of
jeans pants at Fort Scott. C. O. D. and the
leturn of the "gunny .sacks."

Rev. Dr. Thwing did not accept tho
'chancellorship nor evidently tho uumerlt-e- d

attacks upon his name and ability.
Iu plte of tho scarcity of money and low

prices of farm products, over 50 per con t of.
the Kansas taxes for 1SS0 luive been paid.

Pol Miller is opposed to free Mexican
flux ores Tbis will call out a request
from Ueorco Martiu to know what isol's
fighting weigbt'is.

Courtesy has grown greatly In Kansa
journalism. Not one paper was rude,
enough to ask if Rev. Thwing had a wife
ami if she wrote letters.

The women, or a part of tham, at Atohi-so- n

are bent nn having tho school board.
They do not wish to disappoint Annie Be-sa- nt

when s.he comes over.
The young opera composer of Topeka It

is said" has been requeeUrtl to introduce
"John Brown'.- - Body" in his latest pro-
duction by one who is solicitious for his
success.

It is estimated that three-feurt- hs of tho
Kansas wheat crop of 1S89 has been mar-
keted, while more than half of the corn
crop is still unmarketed, aud in the bauds
of farmers.

It takes the Topeka Democrat so lone to
review Senator Ingalls that if any renders
of the Democrat ever doubted tbnt Ingalls
was a big man they havo gotten over it by
this time.

"The first grange in Kansas was organ-
ized in Hiawatha in 1$7. and thero hiin
In-e- more or less hay seed mixed with
Kansas politics ever aiuce," Alex. Butts
rises to remark-I- t

is told of Matthew Arnold that when
he was in this country and ate some buck-
wheat cakes he remarked, "Why they arn
not so nasty as they look." But hu did
not remark this to any western poet.

It is said that Senator Incralls has novcr
lost faitl in Atchison, but Invests in
Atchison property right alone. If tho
senator is such an Important factor in tho
district of Columbia lie should be able to
make something iu roal estate specula-
tions tlirre. Grover Cleveland's recent
good luck proves that such opportunities
are open.

The stato board of Agriculture is talking
of introdmcing KalJlr corn in waatorn
JvnnHfta. If the boaru wnntx to strike the
popular nentimont of this portion of Kan-
sas they must not not introduce any corn
that would do away with the blUs nnd
wild delight of hurrying your nose in a
roasting ear.

It is expected tbnt 000 teachers will at-
tend the meeting of the Southern Kansas
Teachers' association at Parsons, on
March Cft-2- A nrtif flag is to bo present-
ed by the people of Pnrsoni to the county
v. men sml8 tho greatest tiumher ot wen-ers- .

The territory no tmiliniced within
the limiU of the southeastern now oxteads
from the Indian territory to Ncbnutka.

The farmers in a number of the counties
of the state are refutinc to give agricul-
tural statistic to the ncom, upon the
ground that it ih furnishing information
for the graiii-gamble- rs. fuclt niOHares
on the part of farmers will not amount to
much. The grain xamblerV taformHtioit,
such as they desire ami i iMceanary for
their purposes, ir acquired tbrowxh pri-
vate agencies. The farmer are standing
In their own light by not permitUas tb
RHor, whoso iHuines it is, to collect
such statiutics.

-- iRAV7FOKD.?KA?H)
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